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Hurrah for Kauai's teachers!
They are true blue every one of
them.

of the piaintiffs in a dam-
age suit against the Territory grow-
ing in Honolulu, is said to base his
claim on the number of slippers he
could have made out of banana
peels.

Inspector Gibson, returns to
Honolulu with some which
will, it is hoped, throw some light
on matters which have hcre-to-for- e

been rather obscure.

Kxi.i.ank imported 1.7"n,tim rutiliit
skin." I'h.ni Aiftruliit ht- -t yenr. Kx.

. Probably when Hawaii become
overridden with rabbits she can
run n skin game on England.

The Island makes a
motion that Mrs. V. II . Rice Sr.,
be placed on the honorary roll of
nienibetship in the Teachers' Asso-
ciation of Kauai as an appreciation
of the very important part which
this dear, good lady took Fri-
day's proceedings.

At the meeting of the Board of
Education in Honolulu this week,
there is no doubt that famous teach-
ers' schedule will receive a
attention. The only reply to the
many criticisms made concerning
the present schedule, has been "it
is according to schedule." The
wisdom of adherring to a schedule
simply because it is such, regard-
less of all justice will probably be
discussed and some step taken to
remedy conditions.

A vuiiy prominent att.--

dins: the Teachers' Com-e- ion
was heard to remark upon the
lack of harmony existing
many of our pri:ici; tuid their
assistants.

In any school where such a state
of affairs exist, but little good can
be accomplished and any principal
or assistant who 11 not meet another
half-wa- y towards the promotion
of school room harmony would be
far better off in a position where
our children are not so likely to
use them as an example.

Kauai is to be generously con-
gratulated. We feel that we
the best legislators, with the best
record for work done: that we can
point with pride at the record our
police department is making for
faithfulness and cleanliness; our
Board of Supervisors has the unit-
ed confidence and support of our
whole communitv; that our judicia-
ry metes out justice with the pub-
lic good as the ultimate aim; that
all love, honor and our Cir-
cuit Judge; not a single blot can be
found against any of our county
officials; that w e have the best
roads and most efficient
Engineer in the Territory; that our
Health Officer is efficient and

and that we have the smartest,
best looking, jolliest and most dili-
gent bunch of school inarms that
ever drew a chalk luie. The in-

terest shown b y the teachers at
hist Friday's meeting, and the in-

terest taken by Commissioner Rice,
insures the further success our
schools.

AKKCHNT iisue of the Hawaiian
Star, in publishing a story from
Koloa, made reference to a pos-

sible scoop this paper would make
of it. The subject for the story
was K'ven to this paper by its
Koloa correspondent nearly two
weeks ujfo, and on the very day
the circumstances occurred, but as
an investigation proved that the
man concerned is by no means
oue to whom any responsibility
can be attached, and at best, a
pitiful object, the matter was
given no further attention. If the
Star or any other paper, person or
j)erson, think the policy of this pa-

per includes making sport of unfor-
tunate mankind, they have another
guess coining. The Star is, we

believe, no more anxious to put sue
such a policy than is the Oakdkn
I.st.ANn, and judging from the
story as it appears in it columns
the editor is in no degree possess-
ed with the true facts in the case.
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Waiulailiahi 3 Waimea; and also
to those who welcomed us in their
beautiful homes on Christmas Eve
last.

In behalf of the said Hntiapcpc
Singing Club, and in justice to
those residents and kamaainas of
Kauai who have willingly given
their helping hand for a g o .) d
cause, we twice tins means ot ex
pressing our heartfelt thanks and
prav that He, from whom all bless
i ... .
ings come, Mian in iriis love if
mankind repav you and that we

join by giving good wislies ano
prosperous new vear to vou all.

Those who have opened tiieii
homes, and who have given Us
welcome and aid are as follows: '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilcox."
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilcox, Mr.,
). N. Wilcox. Mr. a n d Mr-- .

Weber, Mr. aun Mrs. I). Isenbeig.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Flis. Mr. ami
Mrs. E. Lovell. Mrs. M. Kahele,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kaiawe.

Friends and others are also in-

cluded in this mahalo and hoomai-ka- i

tun.
Mrs. Fanny Saho.

Committee
Hanapept. Dec. .ii), 1911.

WAIMEA GETS
A BIG SHOW

Stxctal to Tlit (Jardcn Island.

Waimka, Jan l). A Chines
troupe of dramatic performs will
show up at the Waimea Hall on
the 11th. for a week's engagement
in the role of big drama which
will out-clas- s anything ever pro-
duced before the local footlights.
All the receipts are to go to the
Chinese Red Cross Society and it
is to be hoped the house will have
a good run. Tickets are now on
sale and none will be refused. If
you cannot or do not care to go to
the show, send as much as you
can spare to the fund. It will be
appreciated. The show will be on
every night from the 11th. to the
18th. except Monday night.

4.l
School Counrissinrer W. V

Rio-Sr.- , is in Honolulu, atun.'
ing the meeting of the J'.oaxl . f

Education.
Alexander Kekua came up from

Honolulu Wednesdav.

A Christian doesn't have to tell
any one.

Keep busy and you'll have no
time to be miserable.

Many things are well done that
are not worth doing.

After all, intuition is but an-

other word tor feminine suspicion.
Imagination causes more aches

aud pains than all other ailments.
Most everybody wishes that he

could live his life over again, but
few would live much better.

After The Holidays
acknowledgements of Santa
Claus' lavois from near and
far will be in onLr.

Tlirum's Book & Sta
tionary Store, Honolulu, is
prepared to attend to all such
or other orde rs ot Society,
Business or Office require-
ments.

Also, for home reference
use, o r mailing t o friends
abroad for its fund of intor-matio-

is the
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL,

FOR 1912
its the .iSth. isue, ) an es-

pecially strong historic re-

search number with curieut
papers of timely interest aud
latest revised tables. Fully
up to its standard . Mailed to
uny address for 85 cents,

Uffice and l'ocket Diaries
for 1 y 1 . Desk Calendar Pads
for lyu. with o r without
stands.

Out of town orders given
careful attention.

S j
THOS. G. THRUM

Stationer, Honolulu
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Ladies' Desks

Toilet Tables

Music Cabinets

Framed Mirrors

Shaving Mirrors

Shaving Stands

Smokers' Stands
Flower Stands

Work Tables

Foot Stools
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BARGAINS
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Read the following list. con-

tains articles that backed by

bonifide guarantee:
Magazine Rocks

Talwrels

Hat Racks

Costumers

Morris Chairs

Reception Chairs

Rockers

Library Chairs

Card Tables

Bookcases

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

185 King St., Honolulu

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

Fhc
1 o ouii 1 lie Q-- ni frie

it

ever

CH
For

CO.j Let.

J3eer Them's J3reved

You'll pronounce
the finest beer you

drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

TOR
BARGAINS

El

Every steamer arriving in Honolulu is bringing new
merchandise to our store. Chiffon aud Net Dresses in the very
latest stxle, Evening Coats, Shirtwaists and Tailored Suits.

A handsome hand-ba- g is a most appropriate gift for a lady.
We have- a very choice sel ction to offer Headed bags, Irish
Ciochet, Velvet and Leather bags in the latest styles.

I'ure Irish Linen soit bleached and hand-embroider-

initials six in a box at SJ.oii and $.5) per box,

ONYX HOSIERY
Ladies stockings in lisle and silk hand embroidered Dlack

Silk Stockings at S.V5o a pair.

Madeira embroidered linen centerpieces plate and tumbler
lolies to match sold in sets and separate dozens also in
enise and clun . Mail ordcis entrusted .u.our care will receive

prompt :.nd caieful attention. Instructions as to shipping,
mailing and marking of packages w ill be attended to in such a
way that there will be no disappointment.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

( 1

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS

TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
- -- fines! we've ever asked you to look al-

and that's saying a great deal.

There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide

that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I wanted'
Knox Soft Mats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hals, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50
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HONOLULU
jery,

aimea btahics
LIMITED fj

Up-to-da- Lnery, Dr.i iny and Hoarding SiaMc a d . ifo- - 8

Liverv Uusiness.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E
I

BETWEEN LI and KEKAHA
Leaving Eihuc every Mond.n , i'nes'!a and h'riday.
Leaving ever.v Tues 't . 'l'hniMla and Saturday. '

n

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.
5

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

Agent

HUE

Kek.iha

OUR ASSORTMENT
OF

Christmas Gifts
INCLUDES THE BEST

TOILET REQUISITES
BENSON, SMITH & CO.

Fort and Hotel Sti.

H?VC-- 2 t' U mum V W
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Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

We do first class work on all dr clean-

ing and fancy dresses. Give us a liial.
OFFICE TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE

Honolulu.

Lei.

Honolulu

The HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO. LIMITED

Honolulu

Electrical Engineers and Contractors


